
 

FRIDAY JULY 14th   

9:00am JUMPING PILLOWS OPEN / ALL POOLS OPEN / DRIVING RANGE OPENS 

10:00am CRAFTS WITH MACKAILYN: Slither your way down to the Rec. Hall to make a pipe cleaner snake with 
Mackailyn.  

11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS   

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

2:00pm  VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: Did you hear the animals calling you? Head down to the petting zoo for a 
chance to meet & feed the animals. Please ensure that you are at the entrance of the petting zoo at 
2:00pm sharp if you want to visit with the animals. Nancy brings out the animals as soon as everyone is 
settled. 

Friday July 14th – Sunday July 16th, 2023 

Paint & Sip Night: Bring out your inner artist at the adult paint night (with the help of some beverages… BYOB) Friday July 14th at 7:00pm 
in the Rec. Hall. The adults only (19+) event is a fun way to mingle with campers while you create a beautiful masterpiece. Sign up for the 
event is in the Administration Office, it is $5/person. 
 
Splashing Around Kids Klub: Looking for something to do on Saturday night for the young ones? Come on down to the Rec. Hall at 
7:00pm to join the staff for a splash-tastic night! There will be water games and so much more, so be sure you wear your bathing suit!  
 
Complimentary Pancake Breakfast: Pancake breakfast is upon us and this Sunday between 8:30am-10:00am you want to rush down to 
the Rec. Hall to find some flipping good pancakes! All you need to bring are plates, utensils, and something to enjoy your coffee or juice 
with.  
 
Food Trucks: This weekend is a busy one here at The Hills! We have Funnel Cake Factory coming in on Saturday between 1:00pm-
5:00pm to serve you up some delicious treats in the Orchard. Followed up by on Sunday between 10:00am-5:00pm Mega Cone will be in 
the Orchard to help you cool down with an ice cream.  
 
Golf Cart Inspections: Golf cart inspections are running this Saturday from 10:00am-12:00pm and 1:00pm-3:00pm. The inspections are 
$50 dollars cash only and do require a pre-made appointment in the Administration Office. This weekend’s inspections will take 
place at lot #366B. Golf carts that have not undergone the 2023/2024 inspection will not be permitted to be driven within the park moving 
forward. Please contact the office to make arrangements for your golf cart. The price will increase by $5.00 per week! 
 
Campfire Recipes: Try a unique take on breakfast with this week’s recipe; campfire sausage & egg boats! Check out the Happy Hills 
Facebook page or head over to the store to get your copy. Stay tuned for next weeks recipe! 
 
Family Carnival: We are excited to welcome you all to the Family Carnival again this summer, on July 22nd from 11:00am-2:00pm. It will 
take place at the Rec. Hall where we will have inflatables, games, and activities for the kids. There will be food, a freezie stand generously 
sponsored by Polar Snow Equipment Ltd., and a great line up of folks ready to be "dunked" at the Fire Brigade Station (proceeds donated 
to SickKids Foundation). We have a ton of awesome raffle prizes and donations from businesses and campers. If you would like to make a 
prize donation they may be handed in at the office or dropped off at site 334. An event of this size needs volunteers so if you are 
interested, you can find the sign-up sheets in the store, this is a great way to get those volunteer hours for school!  We will be selling 50/50 
tickets; you do NOT have to be present at the Rec. Hall to win! Raffle prize winners will be announced at 3:00pm at the Rec. Hall and you 
will need to be present with your tickets to claim your items. 
 
Annual Flea Market: Coming up on August 5th there will be Happy Hills’ Annual Flea Market located at the Rec. Hall from 10:00am – 
1:00pm. The sign up to have your own table is open in the Administration Office for $5/table and set up will begin at 9:30am for those 
registered.  
 
Sunday Yard Work: A reminder that on Sundays you are not permitted to do any construction, use power tools or lawn mowers. Please 
respect your neighbours and keep the park peaceful on Sundays.   
 
Garbage and Recycling:  Please make sure all large items (i.e., mattresses, BBQs etc.) are taken home and NOT left at our dumpsters. 
We would also appreciate that you break down your boxes to maximize space in our recycle bins. 
 
Pet Policy: All dog owners in the park MUST have their pets on a leash – even when on your site. We have a leash free dog park where 
your dog can run free but that is the ONLY area where this is permitted. If the dogs are reported off leash, you will be asked to remove 
your dog from the park. Also please remember to clean up after your dogs! Plastic bags for your dog’s waste can be found at the dog 
parks.  
 
Be sure to check out all the local products in the store! We have Kintore Coffee, Klassen Bee and Honey Co., Lansdell Meats, Keep It 
Crafty, Rokeby Maple Products - locally made maple syrup and Bug Spray (natural and eco friendly).  
 

*** Just a reminder that alcohol cannot be consumed off your campsite.  This means alcohol is strictly prohibited in the store, 
while you are driving your golf cart, on the Happy Hills Express etc. If you have any questions or concerns regarding this issue, 

please come to the office. Thank you for your cooperation! *** 
Throughout the summer Happy Hills Resort staff take pictures of the various events that take place. We post some of these pictures on the 

TV in the store, on our website and use them in the calendar. 



 

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

7:00pm  
Doors Open @ 6:45pm 

PAINT & SIP: If you’ve already registered be sure to make your way down to the Rec. Hall with your best 
artistic skills as you begin painting a camping masterpiece! Reminder this is a BYOB event for adults 19+ 
so don’t forget that cooler bag as well.  

SATURDAY JULY 15th    

 9:00am JUMPING PILLOWS OPEN / ALL POOLS OPEN / DRIVING RANGE OPENS 
10:00am CRAFTS WITH HARRIET: Lolli Pop, Lolli Pop, don’t you forget to meet Harriet to make your own Lolli 

Pop pipe cleaner craft at the Rec. Hall. 
11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

1:00pm – 5:00pm FUNNEL CAKE FACTORY: Take a walk over to the Orchard to enjoy a funnel cake! I’m sure there will 
be some toppings that will satisfy all our savory or sweet tooths out there.  

2:00pm  VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: Meet us down at the petting zoo to say ‘hello’ to your favorite furry friends! 
Please ensure that you are at the entrance of the petting zoo at 2:00pm sharp if you want to visit with the 
animals. Nancy brings out the animals as soon as everyone is settled. 

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

7:00pm KIDS KLUB: Run down to the Rec. Hall to join in on some water games with the lifeguards. Be sure you 
wear your bathing suit as you are going to get wet playing our fun activities. All ages are welcome to 
participate. 

SUNDAY JULY 16th  

8:30am-10:00am PANCAKE BREAKFAST: What better way to start your morning than some complimentary pancakes! 
Be sure you arrive at the Rec. Hall with your plate, cutlery and a cup or you will have no way to eat your 
pancakes!  

9:00am JUMPING PILLOW OPENS/ ALL POOLS OPEN/ DRIVING RANGE OPENS 

10:00am ACTIVITIES WITH MACKAILYN: Meet Mackailyn at the Mini Golf for a game of Mini Golf. 
10:00am-5:00pm MEGACONE: Stop by the Orchard for some tasty ice cream! The options are sure to be a hit for the 

whole family! 
11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

1:00pm  CRAFTS WITH MACKAILYN:  Meet Mackailyn at the Rec Hall this afternoon to make a alligator pipe 
cleaner craft 

2:00pm HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

2:00pm VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: Bunnies, guinea pigs, deer, goats and so many other furry creatures are 
waiting for you to come visit. Please ensure that you are at the entrance of the petting zoo at 2:00pm 
sharp if you want to visit with the animals. Nancy brings out the animals as soon as everyone is settled, 
so don’t be late! 

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

STORE HOURS Daily → 9:00am – 9:00pm 
 

GOLF CART 
INSPECTIONS 

Secondary Inspections (Location: 366 B, appointment required contact the office for booking). 
Please ensure that your insurance is on file with the office.   
Saturday July 15th→ 10:00am-12:00pm & 1:00–3:00pm 

 
POOL HOURS  

Daily→ 9:00am-8:30pm 
This is inclusive of every water attraction. Please take your shoes off outside the gates and respect pool 
policies. Children may not wear diapers in the pool! Please make sure you child is wearing a 
swimmer before entering the water. 

PROPANE HOURS Daily→ 1:00pm & 7:00pm 

DRIVING RANGE 
HOURS 

Daily→ 9:00am-8:00pm  
Tokens are available for purchase in the store and Par-Tee Shack for $10.00 (75 balls in a basket). 

SPANKY’S HOURS 

Friday → 12:00 - 7:00pm 
Saturday → 12:00 – 7:00pm 
Sunday → 12:00pm-5:00pm  
Make your way down to Spanky’s for this weekend’s Mac & Cheese Specials! They have lots of different 
kinds of Mac & Cheese such as: Bacon, PullPork, Salisbury Steak, & Mexican. Reminder that Spanky’s 
is cash only. 

COMING EVENTS  

Saturday July 22nd Happy Hills Family Carnival 

Saturday July 29th Happy Hills presents: Brews, Bites, & the Bone Radlers: Support local brewery Broken Rail from St. 
Mary’s, enjoy some yummy taco’s from Los Rolling Tacos, and live music featuring the Bone Radlers in 
the Orchard from 1:00pm-5:00pm. 

Saturday July 29th  Retirement Village Yard Sale 
Saturday August 5th  Annual Flea Market 
Sunday August 6th  Adult Horseshoe Tournament 
Friday August 11th  Halloween Dance 

Saturday August 12th Trick or Treating 
 

 

 

                   Answer: I’ve got you covered! 

 



 

 


